Summer Study in Taiwan and Macau
May 14 – June 3 2020

Contacts:
Dr. Wilson Huang, Valdosta State University
PH: (229) 333-5486
Email: whuang@valdosta.edu

Dr. Natalie Johnson, Dalton State College
PH: (706) 272-2687
Email: njohnson1@daltonstate.edu

Valdosta State University and Dalton State College

Cost: $3,520 (airfare, lodging, included) + meals + tuition

Application due: February 7, 2020
$40 off if apply before Dec. 9, ‘19

• Students earn up-to 6 hours of credits in criminal justice during the study
• Credit hours counted toward an Asian Studies certificate and international minor
• All courses combine classroom instruction with field trips to criminal justice agencies, universities, schools and other institutions
• A travel diversity in cities and transportations with various lodgings, excursions, sightseeing, night markets, and more

• Stores and many world-chained restaurants are conveniently located and opened 24-7, easy access to metro subway
• Optional trip to Hong Kong if situations permit

Website: www.valdosta.edu/crju/taiwan-hk